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" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation- that we may be able to comfort
them rvhich are in aly trouble. by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted of God."-2 ConrsrnreNs i. 4.

THE PARABLE OF THE SOWER.

" The secd is thc uord of God."-LLrke B: 11.

Ir u'as from everyday life in Palestine that ttre Lord Jesus Christ
qave His illustration. lle was by the sea-side. lVhen great multi-
tr,rdes asscmbled. Hc went into a boat and sat. while the people
stood on the shorc. Lookine up at the hil ls, He miqht possibly
have seen a so\ler at work.

" A sowerr" He said, " went out to sow his seed. And, as he
sowed some fell by the uLayside; and it w-as trodden down. and
the fowls of the air devoured it. And some fell upon a rocl;; ancl,
as soon as it was sprung up, it withered away, because it lacked
moisture. And somc fell among thorns; and the thorns sprans up
with it, and choked it. And others fell on good ground, ancl sprans
up, and bear fruit an hundredfold."-Luke 8 : 5-8.

His disciples asked Hirn thc meaning of the parable. The Lorcl
Jesus replied, " Know \-e not this parable ? And how thbn will
i-c know all parablcs? " (\[ark *: l3). This parable was a.plain
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parable, outwardly easy to be understood, not too difficult oi com-
prehension. If they could not take in this plain parable, ho-,v could
they understand the more dificult parables?

First of all, He said : " Now the parable is this : The seed is
THE woRD oF GoD" (Luke 8: 11). The Gospel sower sows the

seed of the Word. In earthly things a sower will take the utmost

care to obtain really good seed. He knows that poor seed is bound

to produce poor results; hence he obtains the besl seed. How

careful, then, should the ambassador of Christ be abqut the quality

of his message. ".He that hath My word, let him speak }ly word

faithfully " (J"r. 23:28). Paul declared : " For we arc not as

many, which corrupt the word of God : but as of sinceritr., but as

of God, in the sight of God speak we in Christ" (2 Cor. 2: 17).

To the Ephesian elders he said : " I have not shr.rnned to cleclare

unto you all the counsel of God " (Acts 20 : 27).

Moreover, the true sower is diligent in his work. He obeys the

direction: " In the morning sow thy seed, and in the rvening

withhold not thine hand; for thou knowest not whether shell pro-

sper, either this or that. or whether they both shall be alik,: ?ood "
(Eccles.  11 :  6) .

But our desire is to speak ol tlLc

described by our Lord, the diiTclcnt

seed fell.

SEEDS BY THE WAYSIDE.

" Some seeds fel l  by the wavside: and i t  was troddcn do."vr. and

the fowls of the air devoured it." Such scecls fell on the harui rraths

through the field or by its side.

Our Lord explained it thus : " \\:lren anvonc licareth tlie word

of the kingdom, and understandcth i t  not. then cometh Satan im-

mediatelr', and taketh awal' that w'Iiich is sown in their' lrcarts,

lest they should believe and be savcd."

Hardened in sin. careless, unconcerncd. thoughtlcss, indi i i rrcnt,

these hear the word, but understancl it not in their heart. The

result is like seed sown upon a hard path.

dif  f  trcnt classas of l ' . :arcrs

kinds of , .oi l  on u, ir :ch the
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The beaten path and highway side
Receive the trust in vain :

The watchful birds the spoil divide,
And pick up all the grain. -Couper.

SEEDS ON ROCKY CROUND.

" Some fell upon a rock, and, as soon as it sprung up. it witherecl
awby, because it lacked moisture." In some places the ground is
rocky ground. There is but little soil; underneath it is all rock.

Sonre hearers seem to respond very quickly-too quickly-to the
messase. But there is no depth; all is shallow. The growth is
mushroom growth. Thpir joy is temporary; it is soon gone. ', When
thev have heard the word, they immediately receive it with glad-
ness. and they have no root in themselves, and so endure but for a
lime.' u'hen affliction or persecution ariseth because of the word,
they ;,.re offended (caused to stumble)."

35

The seed that finds a stony soil
Shoots forth a hasty blade,

Rut ill repays the sower's toil,
Soon withered, scorched, and dead. -Cozapar.

SEEDS AI\TONG THORNS.

" And somc fcll among thorns;and the thorns sprang up with it,
and choked it."

Thorns in Palestine srow some six feet in height. and they quickly
prevent the grow'th of seed.

The Saviour explained : " These are thev which hear
the word. and the cares of this zaorld, and the deceitlulness of riches.
and the lust ol other things entering in choke the worcl ancl it
becomcth unfmitful."

Dear readcr. how is it with you? Do thc anxieties of business.
the love of money, the desirc for worldly pleasures, occupy your
mind and heart to the exclusion of the things of the Lorcl .|esus
Chrir: i Can vou really sen'c fzr, 'o masters?
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The thorny ground is sure to baulk

All hopes or harvest there;

We find a tall and sickly growth,

But not the fruitful ear. -CowPer,

SEEDS ON GOOD GROUND.

" And other fell on good ground, and sprang up and bare fruit

a hundredfold."

Of these the Lord Jesus said : " These are such as hear the word,

and, understand it; they receiue it in an honest and good heart, and

bring forth fruit with patience." On another occasion He said :

" My sheep hear My voicc, ancl I know them. and they follow Me "

(John 10 : 27). The Bcreans " received the word with all readi-

ness of mind, and searched the Scriptures daily whether these things

were so " (Acts 17 : ll). We read of Lydia " whose heart the Lord

openecl that she attended unto the things which were spoken of

Paul " (Acts 16 : 14). May this, bv Divine grace. be said of each

of our readers.

But whcrc the Lord of grace and pow'cr

Has blessed the happl'f ield.

How plenteous is the golden storc:

The deep-wrought furrows yield.

Father of mercies ! we have need

Of Thy preparing grace:

Let the same Hand that gives the secd

Provide a fruitful place. -Cowlter.

\\r. D. s.

THE TRUTH AND FAITH COlv{lvIITL,E invites those who
share the conviction that the passage into larv of the proposecl
canons would undo thc Reformation and w-caken the Scriptural
foundation of our Church Services, to sign a form of Declaration,
so that they mav be kept informed of rvhat is happening. Copies
may be had from The Rev. D. R. Hill. Hon. Secretary, Tlie
Rectory, Whinbnrgh, Dereham, Norfolk'
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0fllayxtUe {flotes

BUT !

-.\ suer,r- word. with (sometimes) a bie meaning. I have been
-studying the many passages where this small word occurs in the
Acts of the Apostles, and have found it helpful. Ffere are four of
t nem ' -  

r .

Acts 1 : B: " But 1:e shall receiue power."

The disciples were afraid. Our Lord. in a bodily sensi. was
about to leave them. HoW could they face the future without Him ?
They believed the Father had put " times and seasons " in the
Saviour's Hands. They longed to know something about it. They
longed for promises of help.

Yes. The times and seasons were in God's Hands. but how could
thcl' face them? They would have to face them. " Yes," saicl our
Saviour, " Bur 1'e shall reccive power after that the Holy Spirit
is come upon 1-ou."-Go out and be My Witnesses. and fear not.
You shall have help when difficulties arise.

I I .

Acts 6 : 4 i " But zae uill giue ourselues contittually to pral'ar, antl
to tltc ministry of the zuord."

fn those earll'days the Church had to face manv difficulties and
murmurings :rnd er.en clivisions. Satan would sec to that. How
wcre the Trvelvc to facc these thinss ? Envies and jealousies quickly
arise when Satan begins to work. Yes. But the Twelve faced these

I I I .  :

-{cts 9: 15: " But the Lortl said unto him, Go thy uay; for he is ct
cltosctt tessel unto Mc."

Ananias wasra good and truc bcliever: " but, when Gocl clcarly
spoke to him about loving and helping such an one as Saul oi'
Tarsus," hc was sure God had made a mistake ! ,, I have heard
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of this man how much cvil he hath done to the saints, and ltt cven
has authority from the chief priests to bind all that call upon God's

Name in Christ." Yes. Ananias. That is so. sur somethirlg has
happened to him. " Go thy way. for he is a chosen vessel unto

Me to bear My Name before the Gentiles and Kings and the

children of Israel." And Ananias went his way. " Brother Saul "
(he said) 'l the Lord. even Jesus that appeared unto thee in thc way'

hath sent me." May the dear Lord sive zs a like readv arid loving

belief in God's lVord. as the Holy Spirit teaches us.

IV.

Acts 15:36:  "  But  Paul  thought  not  good to take h im u: i th  t l rcnt
who departed from them."

Heie was a storm brewing between two of God's most prccious
sainls. Paul says to Barnabas. " Let us visit the brethren." " Yes,"
says Barnabas. " and I will take Mark along with me to hel1.r me."
" Bur Paul thought not too good to take r,+,ith them him lvho with-
drew from them once." And there arosc a sharp contenrion-
and they parted asunder one from the other.

Barnabas thoueht lrc was in the right-and Paul was sttre /tr:
was in the right. 

- 
No wonder the contention was a sharp onr-' Of

course, being both men of faith and Praver. the troublc disappcarcd
after a time. and later we find Paul speaking kindlv of \Iark.
He is profitable to me for the ministry.

Yes. We are all human: but the Lord has merc)- on rr. irt His
own time and way. H -\. L.

" Thc Church is God's jcwellcrr ' .  His work-house. whcrc His

liable to meet with more trials. and be oftencr under afllictions.
than any of the companv. either under contempt and scorn. or
poverty and sickness, or iomc'one prcssure or other. outlr-atd or
inward. And those inward tr ials are the nearest and sharpest
which the world sees least. and 1'et the soul feels most. ^\nd vet
all these. both outward and inward, have love, unspeakablc: love,

in them all- being designed to Purge and polish them, ancl bv the

increasing of grace, to fit them for glory."
-{pgs61511op R. Larcxrorr. D.D.
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l9tlgrim paper6.

,I'ELLSPRINGS.

THE NAME . ,JESLTS."

" Arii :hc sltall bring forth a son, and thou shart cail, His rtame
Jesus; f or He shall sat,e His people from their sin.c._l!{2116"*.' l  

: 21.

As rurs rneditation is being penned it is at the sacrecr season we
call " christmas-" although it will be in the hands of our dear
readers (D.V.) considerably after the season has passed.

As I pen these words I recall the sweet story of the great
mis-"ionar)' from -{merica, Dr. pierson. who told of two i""er
c.hildren whose parents had just passed through the sorrow of their
lives. They had so longed for a- little ,o.r, urrd the Lord gave and
took him awa\- at an early age. As they approached this sacred,
h.ppy season. ther- wondered however trrey couta hide their sorrorrr/
from the other two children spared to them. But, as they sat at
breakfast, the two dear children eigerly longing to op"n-it"i.
presents, one little girl said so brightly, ,,This is A.Jhie,s firsr
Christmas Day in Heaven." and the tiiile sister replied, ,,Evef
day is a Christmas Day in Heaven." She was ju-dging by her
childish thoughts of what lfeaven is, but was speaking" u 

'r*..,

truth of God's Word that there. there are no more tears, nor
sorrow, nor paln. nor separations. for the former things then have
passed away forever

Dear Dr. Hawker, whose choice portions some of us are favoured
to_ read morning and evening, writes so sweetly on this inexhaust_
ible word in his morning portion for the 5th, when referring to the
depths of God's great rove in sending forth His dearly belo; so; :

" The depths of wisdom were explored to furnish redemption
and to find a person competent to accomplish it. And when
found, the depths of love were broken up to make it com_
plete."

- 
Now, with the guidance of the Holy Spirit. let us turn to our.h1pfl and mav His rich blessing follow our desire. although allso feebly and inadequately expressed.

39
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As I write these words I recall a sweet instance of this desire in
a dear man of God whom I used to meet at intervals on the Lord'd
Davs when the kind churchwardcn used to call for me in his car
and take me up to St. Matthew's. Kingsdo'"vn. wirere dear Mr.
Bland so faithfully ministcred. as I could no longer walk thc dis-
tahce to my own beloved church of St. Marr--le-Port. As rve
waited after service in the porch, a gentleman also stood waiting
who sometimes went there. when the infirmities of old age pre-
vented him covering the distance to his own place of worship. I
remarked to him : " Dear Mr. Brain. I am never in vour companv
five minutes but you speak of Jesus "; and with tender emotion he
said. " Canlt help it."

But now to our chapter, and may the Holr- Si:irit richh,' ble-.s
our meditation to His own glorv and to our sor,rl's goocl. Ifattliew's
Gospel deals with Jesus as King, and rvc havc in it His Potential.
Official, Mediatorial and Kinglv words and acts.

In the Old Testament wc find a name being given by Jehovah,
and Solomon the " Peaceable " was then called (1 Chron. 22 z 9 and
2 Sam : 12: 24). And here, in the opening of the New Testament,
we find God the Father giving the name of " Jesus " to His well-
beloved Son. It appears a few verses earlier in the genealogl'
(verse 16), and was to be reserved to one glorious declaration when
the Gospel dawn came in. Jtsus was to be the One. Beginning
and the End, the First and the Last in the Gospel scheme o[
Salvation.

" Thou" (verse 2l) is personal, whilst " they " in verse 23 points
to the whole collectively. Let uc stay, beloved. and ask ourselvc,s
the question, " Can I, have I called Him Jesus? " How graciousr-
the Lord replies for us : " For He shall save His people from their
sins." " A sinner is a sacred thing; the Holv Ghost iras made him
so ": and that convinced sinner can reallv and trulr- sing with our
dear hymnists:

" How sweet the name of Jesus sounds."

A n d :

" Jesus, the very thought of Thee

With sweetness fills my breast."

Oh ! the greatness, the sweetness of that Name ! It is all-
attractive in its power and grace !
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lt is mentioned about 150 times- and e'e^-act. look and r.r,orci
wcrc potential of Jesus the Son of God most hish. It is too in
the last sentence of the Bible (Rer'. 22 : 21). It is the Name above
c r .e l y  Name (Ph i l .  2 :9 :  Eph .  l :  2 l :  Heb .  1 :4 ) .  I t  i s  t he  Name
to which even'knee shall bolv.

It is thc Name in whom the Father first trustecl and entrustecl

them, and confessed they were strangers and pilgrims on the earth.,,
-{nc when in the fulness of the time. Jesus came to do His Father's
r,vill, bled. suffered and died and cried ,, It is finished', with a loud
Voice, all Heaven, all Earth, and even Hell itself heafd it. The
r-eil of the temple was rent, rocks sawn asunder, and man1. of the
sleeping saints came out of their graves. He w.as .fest s, for ,, He
shall save His people from their sins."

We would notice. too- the gloriouslv S.reat corlnectine link be_
tr,r 'ccn thc first promise of the Old Testament (Gen.3:l5i: ,, I wil l
put enmity between thee and the woman. and between thy seed
and her seed: it shall bruise thy head, and thou shall bruise his
heel," and the first of the New Testament Jehovah's I will ! and
Jehovah Jesus " He shall "-4nd ar through the ages meanwhile
pointed to Him and abode in the strength of Him who cannot lie
and who will see to the fulfilring of His sworn rvord to the verv
jot and tittle.

Oh ! beloved reader- ma\- our hearts be all warmed and re_
freshed as we draw near to the Throne of Grace in that all-pre-
vailing Name, and may Jesus be increasinglv dear to or' sor,ls as

one and all. br- the faith giv.en to the patriarch Job, can say:
" I knou that my Redeemer l iueth, and that He shall stand at ihe
latter day upon the earth; and though after my skin uorms destrol,
this body, 1,et in my flesh shall I see God." (Job 19 : 25_26).

R.
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Sermong f,nD t?stes of SerrnonE.

ALPH.\ \ND OI,IEG.\.
'frre Votcr or Jesr-s.

\OTES OF . \  SER} ION PRE. \CHED . \T  ST.  f I . \R \ ' -LEJPORT CHURCH.

BRISTOL, B\' THE LATE RE\'. JAMES ORIITSTON. RECTOR.

"  I  am Albha and Omega.  tht  Beginning and thc End,  the Fi rs t  and
the La.st."-Rev. 22 : 13.

THa Speakcr of thesc w'ords.. dear friends. is not thc anqel to whorr,
the immediate context refers (verscs 8. 9. 10 ancl 1 1 aie thc word;
of the angel). Now another Speaker comes abrupth'or.r the scenc,
and we hear His voice in verses 12 and 13. Nonr but the l iving
God could kith proprietv utter these rvord:.

We find their orieinal in Isaiah u-hcre trnmistakabh. ther- come
fronr Jehovah. Isa. '11 : 4:

" Who hath wrouglrt and done it. callinq' the generation.s
from the beginninr? I thc Lord. the Fir-st. and with thc
Last: I am He."

. \nd Isa.  44:  6 :
" Thus saith the Lord. the Kins of Israel. and his Rcdecme r

the Lord of hostsl I am the Firlt. and I am tlrr I-ast: and
beside Me there is no God."

God speaks. Thesc tit les. amplif icd in the Rcvclarion. are claimed
by Jehovah as peculiarlr- His.

The word " Redeemer," Goii l. is translated in Ruth br-the worc!
" kinsman," the Kinsman ',vho has the right to redecm. the power
and the right to redeent that which was lost. So Jesus Christ.
It is the voice of Jesus. the Kinsman of His peoplc. who declare, :
" I am Alpha and Omcga. the First, and the' Last. ' '

in the alphabet. so all the counsels. all the provisions of the
Covenant. all these ale found in Jesus.

THn BBclr.rNrNG AND tnp ENo.

He is " he Be.ginning and the End "; this nil l  refer to God's
works-first. His counsels: second. His works. " I am the Besin-
ning " of all the works of my Father. Jesus came a. the 6ne
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Mcdiator. He came not to do an independent will of His
Own, but to do the will of Him that sent Him. and He speaks of
perfecting the work His Father had given Him to perfoim.

The Father committed to Him all the works of Creation. All
was made by Him in the bcginning of it; "without Him was not
anything made that was made." He. too. was the Completer. He
wlro lookcd out at the close of thc sixth da1' at all the works of
His lrands and fincers. and pronounced " uery good."

How sorrowful is the fact that men who call themselves Christians
slrould tell us that the work of Christ is onlv in a sense a finished
work: that they, as " priests.." sacrificially continue it. No. Thc
l.orcl .]esus declares. " f am thc Besinnin.g. I am the End."

. 
"Thc_.Lord_posscssccl N{c in thc bcginning of His rvay,

bcfore His works of olcl. I was set up from evcrlasting. from
thc bcginnirlq. or cver t[c eart[ wai. Whcn tl iere *".c no
depths, I was brousht forth: when there r.vere no fountains
abounding with water. Before the mountains were settled.

we hcar thc tones of the voice of Jcsus Himsclf in thcse s.blime
declarations. and we worship Him.
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Tne Frnst eNo tne Lasr.

And thirdly. " The First and the Last." This refcrs to His
Being-the First, none before; the Last, none after. The living
God is the source and spring of all other existence. Becaui.- He
lives. and can breathe life into what was dead, He is callcci the
living God. We are His workmanship created in Christ Jesus, cicar
fellow believers. We live in Him. He lives in us.

This morning we considered the view sranted to John oi the
new Jerusalem; " I saw no temple therein." he says. " Tentplc "
meAns the Residence of Deity. Hereafter there will be a n-ltrtual
indwelling of God and His redeemed people. He in them. th,:y'in
Him. It will be the wonder of Heaven when God inhabiti His
people as never before. They will indeed become a wondel in
the presence of angels. powers and principalities in Heavcnlr' piaces.

We shall marvel in the fact that we have put on the irrra,gc of
the Heavenlv (1 Cor. 15 : 49). to wake up " in His l ikencss." -\ncl,
when He comes Personally ancl gloriously, it will only be the rvork
of a twinkling of an eve to transform the saints on earth into His

3lorious l ikeness.

And you will be satisfied, and I will be satisfied. as vcssr:ls ,:rf
mel'cy. We shall bless the mercy that sought us, and found us,
and brought us. I shall, we shall, be satisfied. Not 1'et. \\'t' scc
so l i t t le of His blessed l ikeness in ourselves. So we mourn ovcr
the unl ikeness. this unlovel iness. t l i is rv:rnt oI hcavenlv-nrindcdncss.
of that " mind that was in Hirn. rvl io bcinq in thc'form of God
thought i t  not robberv to bc eq.ral with God; but made Hinrsclf
of no reputation and took upon Him thc lorm of a scrvant."

He was Servant of the Father to do His work which the Father
had entrusted into His hands. and in His own set timc to bc
accomplished. " The cup uthich My Father hath giuen Me. shal l
I not drink it? " lle qave Himself to scrvice and to suHcrinc.
and withhcld nothing, and al l  this for the love unquenchablc f i l l ing
His heart to those whom the Father had entrusted into His hands.
He who is the First is also the Last. Trust Him rvho is tlic last,
who is the Omega to complete all He has promiscd to clo in rou,
and for you and by you.

And now what a consolat ion this Truth is. Time is f luctrrat ins:
al l  around us i t  is going while we are sazins on i t .  In thc nricl i t
of life we are in death. We have by faith to do rvith Hinr rviro
knows no change. no shadow of turning. Our vcars fail. brrt His
do not. Contemplate His unchangeableness. thc unchansealt lcuc-ss
of His love. of His power. of His compassion. " I  am the Lord, I
clrunge not." I t  al l  turns on the trnchangeableness of Hint on
rvhom our faith ccntres. and in whosc l ikcness we shal l  wake tr:r .
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Dtw Foung ffolhg' pf,ge.
45

I

DEVONSHIRE POTTERY.
VI.-WH.rr rne prppen por S,rro.

" Turne's No FUN LrxE woRr,'' said the peppcr-pot. pcrhaps it is
true: but I think even Spurgeor himself'w'ould find it diffiiult to
preach the Gospel from such a text. Let us look into it. ancl see
wh:rt can be done.

Both " fun " and " work " are ancient words, so olcl that thr:

ln vrew.
Hou' then can therc be anv truth in the pepper-box's motto ?

I thir ik i t  real ly means that there is far morc pt"ui,r ." to be sained
fror: serious work than thcre is from aimless amusement. if th:rt

match: or stand in long queues regardless of cokl or rain to scc
a cincma-show: or sacrifice sleep and rest to go to a dance. f)is_
cor.iorts and hardships are often cheerfully borne. for the sake of
antr i  \rntcnt.
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Looking thus at " fLln " and at " work." we can safell conclude

that in honest work. done heartily and as unto the Lorcl, thcrc is

satisfaction and pleasure more than can be gained from mcre

amusement of any kincl. Thc pepper-pot is right so far ! . And

how remarkable i i  is that i t  shoulcl bc so. Do r.orr real isc that i f

Adan hacl rcmained sinless, hc worrlcl  ncver havt '  l tad to work I

I t  was onlv a{ter the Fal l  of Adam and Evc that work bccanre

nccessarv to man at al l  Beforc Adarrt and Evc vieldetl  to the

serpcnt's tcmpting. thcir onlv occtrpation lr'as in glorifling God and

cnjor ing Him-as thc Shortcr Catcchisnr sat 's man's chief end

should be even now.

Honest work should bc rewardecl by fair wag-es; it is right that it

should be so. But, though wc work rigirtl,v to e:trrl our own living.

Thc Lord Jesus Christ Himself finishcd tliat u'olk long ag-o upon

thc cross of Calvarr ' .  Hc lait l  dorvn His l i [ t '  thcrt '  that al l  His
people might be savcd. Therc is nothinq left  to bc clone. for He cl id

i t  al l  Himsclf .  Bt '  grace arc we savcd : c 'u'c 'n t l t t '  f :r i th ]rv whicl i  we

bclit'r'r: is given to us bl Gocl.

Ycs. t l tcrc mar- bc satisfact ion artcl  Jr lcl tstr lc in l toncst work; tr tr t

our onlv t i t le to etcrnal l i fc l ies in t irc f ini .hccl rvolk . t  
Si i ; l ; , . .
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protrrtant l6eacon.

THE FORERUNNER OF JOHN KNOX.

Gr,oncr \,Vrsnenr, Scorcn l{.qnrrR, (1513-46).

George Wishart. who was one of thc early preachers of the
doctrines of the rcformers. suffered martvrdom at the comparativelv
early agc of 33 r 'ears.

I.-\{rsnanr Eenn' Elrsnecrs rne REr,onrreu F.urrr.

Wishart became a teacher in Montrosc. where, for puttine into
the hands of his pupils the Greek New Tc-.tament, he was charged
b1' the Bishop of Brechin with heresr', and in 1538 he retirecl to
England, where we hear of him preachin-^ at Bristol.

It is also known that, as was common in those days with other
reformers, he spent some time in France, Sr,r'itzerland and Germany;
and there is no doubt that his Scriptural views were furthcr con-
firmed bf intcrcourse u,ith tlic lcadinq Contincntal Reformers.
The Confession of Faith of thc drurchcs of Switzerland was trans-
lated by him from thc Latin in 1536. and was printecl after his
death.

Returning- from the Continent, he appears to have sone to Clarn-
bridsc for the further prosecution of his studies.

II.-Hrs Reruns ro Scclrl_.rxp.

On his rct.rn to Scotl :rnd. \ \ : ishart is lotrnd at Mo'trosc. rvl icre
he had taught Grcck prcviorrslr-.  ancl manv f locked to hear lr im.
From Montrose hc proceedcd to Dundcc, whiclr at that t ime
abounded in churches and monasterics. and, whilst much in need
of the gospel, was a peculiarly dangerous place for a preachcr cf
\\iishart's zeal. \Vithin a few- miles of Dtrndee was the pal.ce of
the cardinal -{rchbis}iop of St. -A,ndrews, .r,r.}rosc nraliqnant attt.ntic,n
w'as alrcadr- drawn to him. Undauntcd bv thc ' is i lancc oi thc
Cardinal across thc Tar-, \ \ ' ishart bolcl lv proclaimccl th" ,rr"r.og., ol
divine grace, to thc aclmir:rtion of manv hearers. He cxpo.ncled
tlie Epistle to the Romans. givins ur, 

"u.lr. 
sample of a mct[orl 6f

dcal inlr with script,rc that has bccn practiscJ i .  Scotlancl tr-er
: incc with plof i ta. l-r l t :  rcrults to t lrc souls of mt,n.
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III.-Hrs PneecnrNc Zrar eNo CoNrecr wrrn Jonx Kr.rox.

Wishart directed his steps to Ayrshire, and an incident at Mauch-
line is recorded, wherein the Sheriff of Ayr causcd the church th.cre
to be taken possession of, in order that Wishart should be shr-rt out
and precluded from preaching. A zealous friend of \\Iishart's, Hew
Campbell, offered to force an entrance for thc preacher. "[!ut,"
as Knox puts it, " the said Master George withdrew the saici Hcw,
and said unto him. qBrother, Christ Jesus is as potent upon the
fields as in the kirk, and I find that he himsclf oftcncr picached
in the desert, at the seaside and other places judged profanc. tharr
that he did in the temple at Jerusalem. It is thc r+'ord of ;x'ace
that God sends by mb; the blood of no man shall bc shccl thi; day
for the preaching of it.' And so, withdrawinq thc rvholc Pr-ropls,
he came to a dyke in a moor-edse, r,pon the south-wcst sidc of
Mauchline, upon which hc ascended. The whole multitr-rcit: sat
about him (God eave the day pleasing and hot). He continued in
preaching more than three hours. In that sermon God workc'd so
wonderfully with him that one of thc most wicked men that was
in that country, named Lawrence Rankin, laird of Sheill, was
converted. The tears ran from his e1.es in such abundance that all
men wondered. His conversion was without [r1'pocrisr.. fol lr;. life
and conversation witncssed it in all times to comc "

In comments upon open a i r  mect ings.  C.  H.  Spurtcon r r r i t rs :
" All over Scotland the straths. and clclls. and valcs. and hil lsicir ',. arc
full of covenantinq mcmories to this dar-. You w-ill not fail to
meet with rock pulpits whencc the steln fathers of the Prcsl-rr t r iiur
church thundered forth their denunciations of Erastiani'rr,, and
pleaded thc claims of the King of kinss."-Zect.ur(s, Sccontl .),,r ir,s,

P.  62.

IV.-Hrs Pnr.ccHrNc C,rue.rrcNs, Annrsr, aNo M,rn.n'nocrrr.

Later, \\'ishart is found at Haddineton; the capital of i.-ast
Lothian. . By' this time, and ever since hc cntcred thc cotrntr,, of
East Lothian, he was attcnded by John Knox. Therc is no rloubt
that Knox clerived great spiritual benefit from \\'ishart. whose
mcmory he evcr cherished with great affection.

When lVishart left Hacldington, the parting with Knor secns to
have been very pathetic. Knox. who hacl carriccl a two-h.indcd
sword for \\/ ishart's protection all the timc hc rvas in Last Lor:i ian.
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clesired earnestly to go with him to Ormiston. Wishart would not
lct him;one. he said. was suff icient lor a sacri f ice. Aftcr arr ival at
Ormiston, before midnight the house was surroundecl ltv'thc Earl of
Bothwell and his troops. and escape became impossible. \Vishart
was captured, and it was decidecl that his confinement shorrlcl bc
at St. Andrews, under char$e of thb Cardinal. There were srcat
rcjoicings amonsst the priest party at this manoeuvre. In thc cnd
of January, 1546, Wishart was committed to the sea-towcr of thc
castle of St. Andrews.

A council was callcd by the Cardinal on thc last day of February
to decide what should be done with Wishart. The charges aqainst
\\Iishart were that he denied the mass and sacraments: that irc
taught that auricular confession was not a sacrament; that mcn
ousht to confess to God onlv and not to. a priest; that the masi was
a.rrperst i t ion; that laymen werc as much priests as the clerg.y;
that it was as lawful to cat fish on Friday as on Sundar-: tlutt
Pralcrs ought not to be addressed to saints; that there was no .uch
placc as purgatory.

To rnost of the statements he answered calmly ancl clcliberatcly;
but r.rhen it came to the last, he cxclaimed : " God, full of mcrcy
anrl goodness, forgive them that sar. such thines of me ! I w-ot ancl
know strrel l '  bv t lrc \Vort. l  of Gocl that hc wlio has bcgurr to lravc
thc faith of Jesus Christ and tci believe firmly on Him, I know
surelv that the soul of that man shall ncver sleep, but shall cver. live
an immortal life; the which life from day to day is renewecl and
ausmented; nor yet shall ever perish, or have an end. but shall cver
l ive immortal with Christ his head. To the whictr l i fc al l  that
bcl ieve in Him shall  come and rest in cternal glorr-."

The clrift of the wholc was to slrow that ncither ltr' hi. on'n
u,orks. nor by those of the saints, is it possiblc for man to procurc
:rcccptance with God, and to bring out the apostlc's conclusion in
his cpistle to the Romans that we arc " justificd freell. by His srace
throush the redemption that is in Christ Jesus."

Tlrc scntencc of the popish court was that hc should be btrrnccl.
A scaliold had been erected in the cotrrt before the castle. and a
pilc of '"vood collected. Two cxecutioners werc scnt, onc o[ .,r']rcrn
lastcncd bags of gunpowdcr to differcnl parts oI his body. Oppo-
sitc thc l t lace of exccution the winCows ancl batt lemcnts of i i rc
castlc rvcre covered with tapcstrv and silk hansinss. on whicir
pillows wclc placed, from which the carclinal and his friencls rrrislrt
vicw thc spcctaclc of his suffcrinss.
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Turning to the people, Wishart exhortcd them not to be offcnded
at the Gospel for which thcy saw him suffer. His trial wa,s btrt for
a short time; the rewards of heaven we rc everlastinc bliss. " Llon-
sider and behold my visage: ye shall not see me change m1- color-rr.
This grim fire I fear not; and so I pray you for to do. if tlrec anv
persecution come to you for the Word's sake; and not to fcar rhem
which slay the body and have no power to sla1, the soul.
I know surely, and my faith is such, that ere it be six hotrri mv
soul shal l  sup this day with my Saviour for whom I suffcr t i r is."

Then he prayed for forgiveness to his murderers, ancl. trirninq
again to the people, besought them to cxhort thcir prelatr:s to rirlt61a7
the Word of God, for if they did not turn from their wickcci r.rror,
there would come upon them the wrath of Gocl. Soon afttr. the
flames did their work. and a val iant man of Gocl u.as rn;rrtr  r , , . i  on
the 1st March. 1546.

V.-Errecr or Wrsn.qnr's Menrlnoolr oN rrm C.tusR c,r .rHE

Reponltl:lroN.

There is every reason to belicve that zr. horror took rrolcr o[ tire
more serious of the people and that thcy werc con'inccd tirat ir
great crime had been committed. Amonsst the priests' partr. rhcre
was great rejoicing, and in no one was this feature morc evidcnt
than in the person of the cardinal.

But had there been no other consequencc, the influer.cc of
Wishart 's death on onc man, John Knox, who had carr ici l  the
sword in East Lothian, would have siven i t  an importancc si, .o.d
to none in thc histor '  of scotland. Knox resardecl \ \ / ishart .r  .  his
spir i tual counscl lor. and on that accou't  alonc ir is rrcart u-c, ' : l t l  be
stirred at.the trag*cdr of his martvrdom. thc martvrclonr of so l . . ,r . ing
and sracious a charactt,r .  Thc deatir of \ \ ' is lrart r tas the :r ir t i i

of Knox as the leadine chanrpiorr of t l ic causc of Gocl 's trrrt ; .

. \s of old, the mantle of El i jah fcl l  Lrpon Elisha- so lour cci.r  rr ies
ag-.o t l ic mantle of saint ly lvishart restcd on thc sho.lclers oi Kaox,
to r+'hat cf lect in the cause of the reformation lct l r istorical:acts
declarc.

" Tltou hast giucn. a banncr to tht:m that lcar tht,c, that i :  t ta.y
bt displal,cd bccause ol the truth." (Psalm 60. +). Tl ie bann,.r for
the truth. torn from thc h:rnds of \ \ ; ishart.  w:rs scized br- Knor.
and b1' God's gracc, bolne to victorr- and tr iunrph

F .  C .
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Wtgcellaneoug paperr

WITHDRA\,VING MAN FROM HIS PURT'OSE.

Eusu_. taking up the cause from which fob's three friends had
retreatcd, was presently enlarging on the fact that God is sreater
and s.tronger than man : all power is His, all clominion; He gives
no :iccount of any of His mattcrs. In His instrr"rction, " He ruith-
draits man lrom his l)urpose, and hides pride lrom man" (Job
33 : 71-as Eliphaz had said : " Hc disappointeth thc devices of the
craftv, so that their hands cannot perform thcir cnterprise " (Job
5 : 12;. Elihu kncw that in one visitation of the Almighty, every
inhabitant of the earth (except the eight of Noah's family) was
cllectually cut off from cvcrl' purpose of his hcart and {rom all the

I;r ir i r :  of his imagination.

\\'e knbw, from divinc inspiration, of thc grcat aricl mishty who
'' sctiing at nought all God's counsel " have so been maclc to knorv
t lrat- iniasine what thel '  might about their acumen and powcr. God
was .n'ongcr than ther' .  Fronr the Babcl bui lders to thc dragon
ol Rcvclat ion 12. who fought with Michael and prevai lc<l not, the
pridc of God's cncmies has bcc,n their evcrlast ins shanrc. I tharaoh

Sot as far as the nriddlc of the Red Sea; but i t  was his pride onlv
that rcached thc shorc. a clcad thing washed up. And Herod might
slauslrter the " innoccnts " :  but his own hope lvas dcstrol 'ed.

Sl i l l  i t  is not onlv from thc outstanding encmics of t l rc l ,orcl
t l rat thc purposc is withdrawn. How anxious. cvcn <lctrrnrinecl.
Isalc u-as- to give Esau the blessing he knew mlrst cont(.  to Jacob.
Hou, cl isplcascd Joscpl i  was that Manassch must sivc place to
Dpl,rainr. Szrnrrrcl longccl that Saul mieht not bc cast from his
t lrro;. :r : .  but i t  nlrst bc so-God rcjcctccl him. " I t  gr icvcd Samuel.
anci lrc cr iccl unto thc Lord al l  night." Hc mournccl for Saul.
b r r t  r ^ ,  r r t  r )o  n ror ( .  to  . r . t .  I r im:  h r r t  l r c  q r i t . v t .d  s t i l l .  r rn t i l  t l r c  Lor j
askcri  l r im l io, 'v long i ie mcant to grievc so : hc mllst go and anoint
David. \\'c might qr,rote Jehosphaphat as one whosc purpose wa,s
brokr--n-with his ships that never went to Ezion-Gcbc.r. Or wc
nrit l i i  <lrrotc Par-r l ,  wl io once and again hoped to go ancl scc the
Thrr:.aloniarts, but was hindercd.

5 l
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and usecl to do. was left him; he was alone. his friencls scorned
him. But the purpose of God toward him was not withdrawn.
Good at his latter end must infallibly be the lot of Job. as it was
thc will and purpose of his Recleemer. It may be that, if Job had
known his own heart better than he did, while he was so succcssfully
zrnd mercifully carrying out his projects, he would have been aware
that, whether we will or not, the fixed purpose of the natural hcart
is indeperidence of God. Our natural will must suggest orlr easc
and prosperity and the good things of this life.

My mother, whose first dcsire was ever thc Kingdom oI Gocl,
said that she often found, on waking, the thought present itsclf :
" I wonder what nice thing will happen to-day." But she had a
new heart and a right spirit that loved the will of God; that saw
in cvery crook, every burdr:n, loss or whatever it might bc, the
hand of everlasting love and mercy. If she was withdrawn frorn
her prrrposcr of having- all thc time all go easilv ancl abundantly
for herself and hcr famill', from her was not withdrawn thc spirit
o[ qracc and supplication.

Whcn.Job said. " Behold I am vi le " (40 : 4). when he " repcntccl
in dtrst and ashes " (12 : 6). his pride found no place of authority-,
thoustr it must have been with him to the end. He had nothing to
be proud about-with PaLrl (whom he never knew, but realll' h:rrl
a brother beloved) he rejoiced in Christ Jesus, hacl no conficlcncr:
in the flesh, was willing that his purposes should be in the hancls cf
a Mediator with the end everlastins life.

FoLlon'nR-oN.

ln @emoriBrn.
Mrss GERTRUDE ANNIE SILVEY (Bristol).

Iliss Gertru<lc .A.nnic Silvcr'. 80, fornrcrlr- of Downcnd. Blistol.
rvas  ca l led  to  be  "w i th  the  Lord  "  on  Dec.  3 ls t .  i952  Thc  funera l
sen' icc was at Fishponcls Baptist Church. Bristol.  on Jan. 3rd. 1953.

I l iss Si lvcv wzrs onc w'ho lovcd thc Lolcl u, i th hcart and soul.
Acknorvledging hersclf humbh- as a sinncr. shc alwavs delightccl
l rc lsc l f  in  the  Lord .  Ht r  B ib l r .  rv r rs  l r t , r ' cons tar r t  conru l rn ion .  \ {hen
visited. shc treasnred evcrl '  word spcakine of t l r t .  Siviour antl  l { is
everla-.t ins lovc. Shc trtr ly. rejoiccd in Him ancl His promiscs.

Slrc ancl hcr sistcr. thc late Mrs. Prcston. took sreat interest ir i
thc rvork of the -Aeed Pilgrims' Friend Socictr'. of wtiich they wcre
warnr supporters. She was a rcader of Thc Gospcl Maga4ine.
Shc rvas alu'avs readY to prav. ancl u'as constant in praycr for
othcrs.
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AGED PII,GRIMS.

Pnosr-elrs or NunsrNc Srenn,

53

-. In one period of tcn days no lcss than three cascs were put to the
Clonrrnittee by a number of helpers as being verv urq.cntl One of
these was over ninet1,, and two more than eight-five years of aqc,
and al l  incapable of attending to thcmselvcr. Thut '  the Socicir l
was enabled to acccpt two of these pensioncrs at very short notice
is reason for thankfulness: but the 

- inabi l i tv 
to accommoclate, the

third application, all beds beinq full, has stiessecl a grcat neccl.

_ Sixtl' beds arc maintainecl in thc three nursing wings of thc
Society; but these are not sufficient lor ursent cases biou.lht to
our notice.

rcfuscrl  bccause of the shortase or inabi l i t '  oI stal l  to unclcrtakr:
l'ru'thcr commitments.

\\ i l rcn i t  is rcmcmbercd that in this class of nursing t lrcrc is rrot
t l t t '  rncottragement of normal nursina-- i .c..  t f ic rcstorzrt io. to nor.-
rnal act ivi t l '  of thc paticnt-t l ie comnrit tci '  rcal isc how much t lr .r '
I ravc'bccn favoured in thc scrviccs t iret,now rcccivc, an(l  l*, f( .  \voul; l
cxprcss to al l  Matrons and Nurscs thcir warmest ihanks. with t lr t :
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l&ebteug

A GRACIOUS RECORD.

" RBMrltsnrno Mnncrns RncoRoro."

An account of the Lord's Dealings, by George Rose, Pastor crf

Kirkland Str ict Baptist Chapel; pp. 317. 1l/6- post free; from

D. G. Woodhams. Kew Road, Formby, Liverpool. 1952.

At the commencement of Mr. Rose's account of his lifc :rnJ

labours he writes : " I have desired that God's hotlour and glory

should be before me, else r,r'ould I rather not Put Pen Jo paper."

Thc concluding paragraphs are in the same strain' and, apart iroll-t

cverything else, ire worthy to be read and rcmembered' In them

a graciouJ condcmnation of self is combined with a movinq' a'crip-

tion of praise to Him to whom alone all praise is due.

It  is not too mtrch to say that Mr. Rose has been cnlblcd,

throughout, to relate the circumstances of his outward life, anci also

the Lord's gracious dealings with him in " the hidden places oi th.'

heart," in such a wav as to make it abundantlr', and at timer cven

startlingll', clear that, from first to last. divine faith, fulnc-ss. po\'r'cr

and love have bcen c'nsaged in thc ordcrirtg of his stc'ps antl  in

the various gracious exercises of his soul.
Mr. Rose describes the condit ions rt trclcr rvhiclr his chi ldl iood and

youth were spent in the Black Cotrntrr ' .  Thcse arc not without

considerable intelcst in thcmselves: thc r igours and dangers attend-

ing labour in the iron for.rndrics are clearlv indicated by one rvho

was for some vears actually cngaged in such work.
Among the features of the early part of the book the grateful

rnemor]'bf a dearly loved mother is very marked. She was a s-odly
woman and deeplv tried, being fully able. b1' Qrace, to enter into
the divine realities which. in due time, .became the burden of her
son's ministr-v.

Above the stort' of natural relationships and human contacts,
stands out the record of the revelation of thc love of God to his
soul in Christ, and the realization of pardolr witli which ]rt was
favoured, aftcr a period. of no long duration. spcnt in darktrcss t-tf
mind and bondaqc under thc sense of eui l t  and condemnation
w'rought in his hciit bv the Holy Spirit through tlie prcached word.

Mr. Rose writes fully concerning his call to thc ministrr'. and
l ias something to tel l  of his experiences as'an i t incrant preachcr in
the Midlands, which proved by God's lcading to be the prcltrcle
to his settlement as pastor at Providencc Chapel, Cranbrook,
whence. after some vcars, he felt called to rcmovc to Tanlrr-ortir
Road Chapel, Cror don.
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Tr.t latcr 'arrative includes a description of war condition
th,t, ,nJ .f^;hl 

,p..Ironal reasorrs, partlr. occasioned b1. themi
\\ 'rrcn. unclef uod, led to-tlre writer's departrrre from croydon ancl
lris st-tt lement at Kirklands. Lancs.. thc prcsent scerrc of his labours.

In :i chal.,tt 'r. devotcd_ to the strbject of Baptis-. M.. Rose has
1u.1,,,.1 imprcs.ivcll. and in a -anne. to which .,o 

"*."ptlo.,-.oria.yu_stl\. hc takrn,. even bY readers who mar. not agree with him in
i:iacticc-.

H.  B.  C: .
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THE CHRISTI.{N'S GREAT INTEREST.

" THn CHRrsrr.rN's Gnr,--rr fxrrnrsr," b1- William Gutliric. 1620-
l6ri5.

Thanks are at'e due to the Publications Committce of tire Frec
Presbl.terian Church of Scotland, for their republication of one
of the classics of Scottish Evangelicalism. Wiiliam Gutlrrie was
cousin to the martyr James Guthrie, of Stirling, ancl was also a
student under Samuel Rutherford.

_ " You havc truly men of great spirit in Scotland,,' remiirkccl
John Owen. " For a divinc," said hi. taking out of iris pockct a
srnall g-ilt copy of Guthrie's work, " that author I take to hivc bccn
one of the greatest divines that ever wrote. I havc written nranv
folios, but there is more divinity in it than in thep all."

The present republication is obtainable at the reasonablc r'lricc.
of - l l6d. post free. from Mr. John Grant, .1, I l i lburn Roacl. Inr.er-
ness. We understand that the demand for thc book iras lteen such
that i t  is now almost sold out, but that another. issuc is bcins
arranged. F. C.

QUEEN ELIZABETH II.

A Pn.urn ron FnsruARy 6TH (AccrssroN Dav).

Ar-rucnry God, who rulest over all the kinedoms of tlie world. and
dost order them according to Thy -good flear.,r", we yield Thee
unfeigned thanks for that Thou wast pleased, as oit this'dar, to set
Thy servant our Sovereign. Queen EirzasrrH. upon the thione of
this Realm. Let Thy wisdom be her suide. and let Thine arm
strengthen her. Let truth _and justice,'holiness and righteousness,
peace ald charitl', abound in her days. Direct all lier co.,nseli
and endeavours to Th1'glor1- and the welfare of her subjects: give
us grace to obey her cheerfullr- for conscience sake, urrd l"t-h".
alw_ays possess the hearts of her people. Let her deign be lone
and prosperous. and crown her with-everlastine life in"the worr<i
to come; through Jesus Christ our Lord.

-Accession Day Seri, ice.

Receiued, with many 1ftal:fts i-
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A FAITFIFUL MINISTRY.

S.rrrt 'Br. Eyrns Prcncr (1746-1829).

Duni:s; his l i ietime samucl E'les Piercc was a frecrucnt contributor
to T-hr. Gosltc[ Maga{nc. He was the author of numerous works,
notablr-. an Iitposition_on thc xri ith chapter of Joltrir Gospel; Booi
of I isalnts (2 iols.); First Epistlc of John: Thc petrtateTtch; anc).
varic,'-.. r 'olumcs of scrrnons.

I.-Hir E.rnn' f,rrn.

__T,i, :ubjcc,t of this memoir was bor.n on June 1lth, 1746. at
up-oitc^'. about five miles distant from Hoiiton. in tirc countv
of I)t von. His matc'ral grandfathcr was Joseph chircott, the Vicai
o1' tilr-Ottert-. who also kcpt a Grammar Sch-ool at Honiton. His
slancliather well remembcrcd, as a bor', when the prince of oranse
larclc'ci at Torbal' and from thence proceeded to. Exeter and dc-
mancled thc kel's of the citl' to be delivered to him. Tribute to thr
inflncncc of his mother is recorded jn A Trzte Out[ine and Sketch of
A,I .y O'"t n Lif e :

'{}' mother being very anxious for mv soul's sood, cndeav_
.'ri 'ed to insti l into rny mind, as ea'l 'as possiblc. iome thought{
t --\?, w'e. frequently -.ly!" sood; so that she taught me all
Dr. Watts' hy'mns for children. so as that I could rEpeat them
before I could even read them. . . . As m1 ,"jtn", *o,,
frequently instructing me, so she used to recite many things
rccorded in the Bible to amuse
ihe thrae childran preserue
l tonic l  i r t  the l ions '  dnt .  e tc
rc. r ( l i l lg  t l r r .  samt ' .  Thus i t
rirat at t imes I was led to a

fl.-BHoucnr UNorn DrvrNe Iwrr,urNcr.
's. E. Pierce's mother: had borrowecr a book entitred rrrc crucificd

l_e.sus,, written bv Dr. Anthony Horneck. It is from th"ncs ihur
Piercc expresses his mind-concerning the season of being b.o.rghi
under divine influences. He writes :-.

' '  The change,.which has been producecl in my,mind, in con-
scquence of reading the before-mentioned book, was .o iiff.."rrt
lrom all I had ever been the subject of before. that I most
*olemnlr- ascribe it to the lRirit or the Living G"d: aJ-to
what the Scriptures speak of, when the divine liriters,'in them,,;ci forth. and speak of. the new-birth. I was now , ,r"*
creature: a 'egenerated man: one born into Christ; one born
lrom above: an heir of God, and joint_heir with Christ."
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III.-Isrr-ueNCE oF Topr-eor- .rNo RoM.lrNr.

burr' :

" He (that is, Toplady) entered verv particularly in scttins
forth the righteousness of Christ. I sat just under the pulpit.
so as to have an opportunity of taking a full view of him.
What he spake, entered most sweetly into my mind. I looked
r.rp upon him. and thought within myself, this is that I want.
I have been aiming to be as riehteous as the first saint in
heaven; and could not, b1' all my acts and deeds. attain the
same. Now I understand I am to stand riehteousness itself,
in the obedience of the Son of God. .-- Littlc br. little
I was led to a knowledge of Gospel truth and Gospel srace .,'

In 1772, a cousin of Pierce's, who lived at Helston. Cornwall. was
passing through Devon. on his wav to London, and offered to take
him with him. After arrival in London, enquin- was made re-
garding Romaine- and Pierce relates a visit to Blackfriars' Churcli
thus :

you with the same love he doth him.' I looked up with amaze-
ment. O, thought I, if I can find this in the Word of God.
it is the greatest truth I ever heard. He used almost, at that
time, to express himself in such terms as these-It zaas so anr!
-ro contriued by the counsel and couenant of the Eternal Three.
I had never been used to such expressions. There was a
sublimity and greatness in them which reflectecl their glon.
and majesty on my mind. trVhen he ascended to entei the
pulpit, this was the very pra)'er of my mincl-Lord. giz,e him to
speak a ereat zaord lor Christ to-day."

IV.-Hrs Cer-r- ro rHE MrNrsrRr : Leot- HuxrrNcnoN's .{or rcn.

On the occasion of one of his journeys from the West country- to
London. Pierce called upon Christians at Somerton, in Someiset,
when he was asked if he would be willing to go to Ladv Hunting-
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V.-MrNrsrnrES AT Tnuno .rNo LoNooN.

pleased to lcad me on with a high l iancl."

Tlrc t ime camc. however. whcn encmics rose up lrgai 'st l r i rr ,  i rs
Pierce rvri tes : " The old scrpcnt cal lcd the de' i l 'began to st i .  ,1r,
:rncl shew his tecth : this he did toward thc pcoplc, towarcl r,". nri,i
the venom was most awful ly .xprcssed asai 'st t l ic cloctr incs r, f
christ. The Lord be magnified, we outlived all thcsc f:rlsc crrrrscs
for a season, and gave ourselves no conccrn about thc sanlo: \ ' ( ' t  :rs
:r continual dropping weareth away the stoncs) so thcre *"." ,*.l ,rnrx
rvhen these things had, ancl rnadc their imprcssions on lrs." Rc-
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moval ultimatcly took placc from Truro, and protection and refuge

sought with Christian friends, Mr. and Mrs' Paynter, of Boskcnna,

until some further door was opened.

Mr. Pierce later bet:ame a preacher of the Word in Lontlon for

some twenty years at Printers Court Chapel, Shoe Lane'

VI.-Hrs TBsrrlrox'- ro CovtNaNr Ser,r'erroN'

Mr. Fierce actually wrote his " own funcral sermon, to lrc rcad

at Shoe Lane after my decease." Extracts are as follows :

" It hath appearcd clear and plain to me, from the sacrecl Scrip-

tures, that Christ's salvation is a covenant salvation; it sprines irom,

and is the fruit and effect of the covcnant wliich obtaincd bctn'ecn

the Eternal Three before the world was: so that this blessed cor-cn-

ant, which is the fruit and effcct of God's cvcrlasting lo'u'c torvards

the elect, is altogether ordained for thcir Present and cvcrlastins^

benefit. It is ther onlv who were predcstinated unto cternal liIe,

that are eflectually called and enabled me to believe on tire Lord

Jesus Christ to the saving of the soul. I am clcar for myself

on this great point, that I am, and have actually come to God, by

Jesus Christ, for life and salvation and I prove it thus : It hath

been given me from the Word and Spirit- to view thc slorious

finished work of the God-man, and to rcst b1' faith thercort ircforc

the Lord, for present and everlasting szrlvation, for pcrtcc and

pardon; this is all my salvation: this is also all ntr lounclation for

hope in the Lord, and beforc Him. 81' laitli in it I har-e zrpllre-

hcnded the virtuc and cfficacv of Cllrrist's blood and righteotrsness

in mine own soul. throtrgh u'liich Iaitli I liave come to God tlie

Father in thc person. rightcousncss, and l;lood of His Son. an'l

cast m)' anchor thcrcon. Thc coming thus to Hin, I ascribe rvholly

to the supenlatlrral agcncy and grace of the Holy Spirit; and bcing
thus already cone- my whole future faith zrnd hope is-maintained

and supported by'what Christ is in His own person, work: and

intercession, and not on anything that I am, ol fcel in mysclf. The

words before us are, and have been mv sllpport. lct me havc been
in what case, misery, or bondage of a spir i tual sort I  possibh'niav;
yet Christ is my Saviowr; He saucs to the uttermost, or for r; t ,cr-
ntore, ot for euer."

,  F f l .

An,v reader possessing the 1829 volume of Thc Gospal AI ' t2t; ir t t ,
u, i l l  f ind an obituary notice of Samuel Evlcs Piercc on pa,r,- '331
of t l iat 1'ear's is,.uc.
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FE.{RING SOULS ENCOURAGED.

Turi reading of those three words in an article brought a message
home to the writer of these lines. It was concerned with fear. Not
slavish fear, but filial fear among Christians. Cruden gives us a
guide to this filial fear between God and His believing people.
He sa\s i

'' Filial fear of God is a holl' affection or precious habit,
r,r,rousht in the soul bv God, wherebv it is inclined and enabled

, to obiy God's commandments."

If w'e study this statcment with prayer and with our Biblc open
before us. there are three questions for which we, as Christians.
shall need to find an answer:-

I.-H-cr.r wE THrs HoL,- AFFEcrroN AND pREclous HABrr ouR-

sr'r-vrs ?

Think of Abraham when he was told to offer up his son Isaac.
Could ioe have done that? Think of the Jews on their return to
fenrs;rlem under Ezra (3:3). Is not that rather l ike ourselves?

Think of our Lord's words in St. Luke 2l : 20: " Ye shall see
Jerusalcm compassed with armies," and see verse 28 : " Then look
up." our Lord says. Do wc look up?

II.-Horv r{.\y wE BE suRE \4rE HAVE THrs BEAUTIFuT otrr?

It js a divine gift to belicving peoplc. God says : " I will put
M)' fear in their hearts." God only can do this.

And St. Paul, writing to Timothy (2 Timothy 1 i 7) says : " God
hatlr r.rot given us the spirit of fear "-(that is, the wrong kind of
fear-r-(; but of power and of love and of a sound mincl." Ancl
turn to Isaiah.35 :3, 1; " Hc wil l  comc ancl save vou."

III.-\\'rrer DTFFERENcE \vrLL rr uexn ?

Sce Jeremiah 32 : 40. God is spcaking. Hc says : " I will put
Mv fear in their hearts that thev shall not depart from Mc." And
old Zacharias in St. Lrrkr. 1 prays that God wil l  "  srant unto rrs
tirat we, beins deliverecl from our enemies, might serve nrrr withor.rt
fear ": 2nd-(( Through thc tcnder mercy of our Gocl the
dar.sprinq from on high hath visited us, to giv'e light to them that
sit in darkness and in the shadow of death and to suidc our feet
into r irc wav of Deace."

" Ye fearful saints, fresh couraec takc:
Tlie clouds ye so much dread

Arc bis with mercv. and shall break
In blt .ssings oi '  .1'ou. hcacl. ' '

(Wrrr-nrr Cowenn, 177-l: .
H .  A . I , .
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A LETTER OF I,V. ROMAINE.

Two DrscovERrES.

My Dran FnrcNo,-At present I am busy about my Bible: being

suffered to live to read it.over once more. Two things have occurred

to me in the present persual. in both of which I am enablecl to

triumph.

The one is, a deeper discovery of the horrible state I am in

through sin; so that, as a child of Adam, I fcel nothing in myself

but the workingof corruption, by and under the law, dead to God;

but all are alive to sin. everv facultv at work to bring it forth, the

mind. the heart, thc scnses. yea the very imagination, in prayer

disturbing, distracting. quite lawless, I can do nothing but cry out

(Rom. 7 : 24).

Reading verse 25, I get my second lesson, and find employment

lor 61' Jesus. A body of sin and death like mine wants an

Almighty Saviour, and I am learning to put more honour upon

His word and work daily. I find more need of Him than cver,

and i t  is some rtpc jo1' that He is most cxactlv suitcd to mr-

desperate case; having no hopc but in His blood. not one rav but

in His righteousness, no strength but in, His arn, no happiness

but out of His fulness; I am led cven to triumph in what He is to

me: I  would lay myself at His feet, and would bless His dear name

that He is become all my salvation. and glory in Him that He is

now all m)' desire.

I t  is the best reading that ever I  had; self  was nc\-cr so brotrght

down and so curcifitd daily'; nor did I ever sce so much reason

to magnify the person of God-Jesus. In this spiritrral crucifixion

of self and sin, in this true erowing up of self into Chr.ist. mar. thr

Holl' Spirit teach you to profit dailv ! Prav for r.otrr.. in orir

common Lord.

T. W. Teylon (Letter 12).
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PREDESTINATION TO ETERNAL LIFE MADE KNOWN

BY CALLING.

A HvuN rv JonN KeNr'.

tHrne is a period known to God,
When all His sheep, redeem'd by blood,
Shall leave the hateful ways of sin,
Turn to the fold, and enter in.

At peace with hell, with God at war,
In sin's dark maze they wander far,
Indulge their lust, and still go on
As far from God as shebp can run.

But see how heav'n's indulgent care
Attends their wand'rings here and there;
Still hard at heel, where'er they stray,
With pricking thorns to hedge their way.

When wisdom calls, thev stop their ear,
And headlong urge the mad career;

Judgments nor mercies ne'er can sway
Their roving feet to wisdom's way.

Glory to God, they ne'er shall rove
Beyond the limits of His love;
Fenc'd with Jehovah's'shalls and. zaills,
Firm as the everlasting hills.

Th' appointed time rolls on apace,
Not to propose, but call by grace;
To change the heart, renew the will,
And turn the feet to-Zion's hill.

I

-John Kent.
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THE SPIRIT'S GUIDANCE.

God's Spirit is to me the happy Spring
That banishes the Winter of my soul.
He shines upon the Word, which then becornes
Powerful, and penetrating to my heart.
He shines upon myself, and gives new life.
Thus would I live beneath His gentle sw-av
Through all the days of earthly pilgrimaee.
In this way peace and comfort flow to mc,
The heritage of those who trust, and find
The good, the perfect, holy Will of God.

Rodden Rectory. Frome. T. Prrr ^.-,v.r,r'.
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